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QUALITY VAUDEVILLE
Two distinct features the bill coming the

Keith Theatre Thursday. Next.
A program of.cfean consistant amusement with distinct, leature acts will begn at the Keith Theatre on Thursday next.

Sergeant Lawrence and Company will a spectacular military-musica- l novelty that is intensely interesting. The second number
will be The Wilson's in athletic oddity, in which they proffer a line of individual and double work entirely out of the ordinary.
Ralph Madison, the singing Miner, delivers a novelty in connection with his powerful baritone voice. Perry and Bell supply a lib-era- !

amount of hearty laughter with theii Swedish-America- n cross-fir- e and and Under harmonize nicely under the caption of
"Down Melody Lane", all comprises a slight digression from nrp.vinns nfforinirc nnrl vrv

gmitMBfeeklu Sribune.
WILSON TOUT. Kdllor nml l'abllshcr.

Entorod nt Uio North Platto, Nebraska
j'ostonico ns hocoiki Class Matter.

SUJlSGJtU'TJOJT PItiCK:
One Vcnr, In nil run ce $2.00

Al'JMI, 6h 1021.

Deacon Jones saya "When a man
says Jio 18 behind yon, bo careful ho
Isn't after you." '

'' You can toll tho careless drivers
K you will watch tho right front
tiro. Hitting tho curb hard Is bound

tin count.

& T.

two

'ho Oliesflnn nf Rnnil
Shows hus almost boon lost sight of
In tho Mavoralllv etimnntpn. Tintii
(t'ro Important. It Is essential that
W?so who aro in ravor of tho open- -
Trig of 'tho movies on Sunday roglslor
iH.uir approval ot mo proposition and
it la Just na Important that those who
arc against the measure ahow their
disapproval by voting against It. Tho
council should bo advised how to
act and thoro should bo no uncer-
tainty in, tho matter. Everyono who
can get to tho polls today should do
ROnnd no ono should overlook tho
Sundny movie proposition.

i'flio editor haa enjoyed raising a
bed of ovorboarlng strawberries dur-
ing tho past fow years and ho and his
family have enjoyod the rrult thio.iBh"
out tho summer. Tho vurlety wo lmvo
does not need much euro. Tho first
crop of borr'oJ cornea about tho first
of Juno and from then on, un'lil
middle of October, thoro aro buds,
blossoniB and fruit on tho vines all or
thovtlmo. It Is a real pleasure to go
out, and pjck two quarts of largo red
berries, covered with early morning

'flow nnd havo tboin with croum for
brciikfnnt, hh jmn Mr lunoli at noon
$J- - In Hliorlci.k for the ovonliig
lyvin. uiiiuBi ovory imcu yavd couldgave n hs ot thoao borrlos. Wo do
pibiivo mv .Dli iita for aalo but thoro

looul poople who can
Everbearing strawberries

nrojvorth, while.
-. -

llf talking about the Farm Bureau
movomont with a fanner tho otherday ho said lio wns afraid It was
hooked up with big business and
could not do much for tho farmer.
We got to thinking about that Btato-mon- t,

and then wo began asking aomo
of iour cnthusalstle Farm Bureaumen what tho Farm liuroau liasy Tar. Ono told of tho ef-
fort now being mado to establish amarketing system direct without tho
stock oxchnngo. Thou wo wondord
how any Institution that wan backed' ,b!tr businosa could make a raidagainst tho Stock Exchungo which in
big business. .Another told us of tiro J

successful efforts put forth In somo1
statoa to regulate tho railroads and
packing hoiisoa niul again wo wond-- 1

orcd why an Institution that wns
backed up by big business would daro
mo in wnere angola fear to troad.
Another told of tho offorta of tho
Farm Uuorau Federation to establish
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tho Land Hank and oncn morn wn
wondered how tho Farm Bureau
could bo coupled with big business
and yet bo back of tho Land Bank
which wns opposed by big 'business.
Wo havo about como to tho conclus-
ion that tho big business lntorestb of
thla country aro not hooked up with
tho American Farm Bureau but that
they aro powerless In Its presence
nnd afraid of its future. This is our
Individual onlnlon and wn tnkn Mm
entire for it.

DINNKIt FOR BISHOP JIOMKIt
STITNTK MY CIIAJllUIR OF

cojimbkci:.

Tho memborH of Hm Clinmlinr fif
Commerco nnd admirers of Bishop
aiuiuz nro invited to Uiko dinner with
him at tho Union Pacific Dining room
Wednesday noon. Bishop Stuntz, tho
KUOSt of honor, will lm In ntfnmln ncn
upon tho Conference of tho Kcarnoy
District of tho Methodist, ninirnli Tim
prlco of tickets hns not boon announo
cd but Secretary Barn nniHt. lmmv hv
3 o'clock thla afternoon how many nro
going to bo thoro. Thoro will lio no
canvas for salo of tlckots.
INTEREST IS IX THE

tJAJjH OP PURE. BRED

Tho First Anunl Rnl nt Hin T in
coin County Hereford Breeders As- -

Bouiuuon win uo new Monday, April
11 at tho Fair GrOunda in thl eltv.
Tho BlllO Will bo hold In n liirtrn innt
which will be used until tho Bales
pavjlllon haa been' built. Tho animals
Will noirin to nrrivn liorn nlinnl Win .
neadny of thla week, by Saturday thoy
win moat or tnom uo at tho Fair
Grounds. Tho buyers are oxnocted
hnro RiiihImv nnd Minwlmr 'niw.tr win i,
tho guests of tho Chamber of Com
merce op mommy ovoning at a six
o ciocic uinnor.

m

An auto to a man hv
niuno oi moorp ran Into tho tractor
used on tho Lincoln IIIl'Iiwjiv u-n- nf
North Platto Saturday night and tho
auio got i no worst or it. As tho men
Who wero With the tractor nv tlmv
gave lantern signals or their location
It la not undorat nod liniv Mm nnMnni
could have- - happonod. Ono or tho oc-
cupants of tho car was so badly hurt
that ho whb taken to tho hospital. As
tho tractor bolonga to tho Btate, It la
said that tho only recourso posslblo
Is for the owner of tho car to go be-
fore tho Stnto Legislature and ask
permission to bring a ault against tho
stnto to recover the amount of tho
damages.

: :o; ;

Sailors of the latest hIi nima nnd nnl- -
ors most reasonably priced at Tho
Leador Mercnntllo Co.

Wall Paper
Select your Paper

at Homo

106U

PHIL DEATS

SPECIAL SALE OF
6,000 MILE

GUARANTEED

$10.80

responsibility

INCREASING

IIEREFORDS.

PHONE

TIRES
31x4 $17.80
33x4 22.30
34x4 23.00

We have just made a very fortunate purchase of tires
at less thnn manufacturers cost, which enables us to
make these prices which arc about half the regular list
and no war tax.

You Get the Advantage of Our Large
Buying

ADAIR-LE- E RUBBER CO,
Three Stores; North Platte, Omaha, Malvern, Iowa

NORTH PLATTJii TRIBUNE

on
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LOCAL AJVD 1'tillSONAI,
Mrs. II. Eshlcman left thla morning

for Orand Island to visit friends.
Mr. and Mrs. James Dorram and

daughtor Zella left last ovoning for
Excolslor Springs for a two months'
stay.

Mra. elms. Browcr returned Uo
Loxlngton thla morning after visiting
at tho homo of hor sister. Mrs. Chas.
Boss.

Mri. A., OTDonnell and baby
"Jack" will arrlvo this ovening from
Denver to visit at tho homo of her
parents, Mr. and Mra. W. H. LoDIoyt.

Wo undoratnnd that 33G mcmborawero secured for tbn T.lni-ni-n nmmtv
Farm Bureau during tho first week
ino men in cliargo havo Bet theirgoal at GOO leaving 1G I to bo secured
this week.

Tho funeral of Knymond Plorson
waa held nt Sutherland Rutirlnv nf
toruoon. Raymond was 2G years of
ugo and was born and raised there.
Ho was recently taken to Omaha fortreatment and an operation from
wnich ho did not recovor;. Tliosipresent sny tho funerul was uttondedby a very larcn crowd nnd that hi
numlior' of cars at the cemetery was
without precedent

i no War Mnthors held an interesting meeting last Friday night at theJ. I. Smith homo. They were
entertained by Meadamos Smith,
Coatoa. Bonnnr nnd Pn.i,,i T

decided to ask all North Platto ipcoplqto wear tho Poppy on Momorlal Day.lhls la rocommonded by tho National
Convon Ion of tho War Mothers as itIs tho llowor of .tho American Legion,rho next mooting will bo hold withMrs. JuHub Plzer.

TllO D. A. TJ. nml lnot i
the homo of Mra. Fred Perrett. Ite- -
iMM l oi mo stato Convention recently
llOlU at ColuillbllH wnn mmli K ir
Frank Barber, Mra. York .Hlnman.Mra. Keith Novlllo and Mrs. C. f'Sponcer. Eight now members were riported to havo lind timi n,o
cPt brlngliiR the membership up

""omiuira iiiumnn nnu uaroer
will renrncinnf llin i . ..
National Conference at Washington
in tho near Vutnm. a c.i.
Convention. Mra. Hlnman waa placed
In charco of Mm nkIikkdi..aim UUIl'K UU11to Washington.

MUCH TRIMMING LIKED

A slnglo glunco at the group of dresilints shown hero Is enough to convlnono that millinery has gone the wnjof drosses and that fashion deniandt
trimmings nnd elaborations of al'sorts on headwonr. Thero nro many
fabric lints, from sheer lnces to heavj
velvet. Weh enibrohlerlos, plumage
ornaments nnd ostrich fenthers

their part to hats that looh
overywhuro for Ingenious decoration lcthis season ot wonderful millinery.

Why, of Course.
Pop Moore, relates Louge, believes

" telling children the truth, ami when
Ids youugstcr heard him read the
weather prediction and Inquired how
tho weather man know, Pop laid asideIlls paper and explained tho best he
could. He told of the charts,
tho Instruments, the telegraphic re-
ports, etc. "And that's how he .findsout the weather for tomorrow." heifllllslieil. Tin. M.i i ..

teat thoughtful for a few minutes, nndttlien earnestly lnqulrod: "And Uieu

J. 0. WILSON, President. S. M. SOUDER, Secretary.

-

Com.

Lincoln County Agricultural

Society.

GENTLEMEN:
Platte, 1921."

At he yearly meeting of Lincoln County Fair Association I was
as Chairman of Agriculture Exhibits, both for the StateFair and the County Fair, which will be held on bur fair grounds at

North Platte, September this year.
It is our ambition to have a big display this year and with this view

in mind we are offering $1,000.00 as a special prize for collective pre-cin- qt

exhibits with a First Prize of $300.00; Second $225.00; Third $150
Fourth $100.00; Fifth $75.00; Sixth $65.00; Seventh $50 Eighth $35.

We Feel That
the interest of our County is to bring the real agricultural displays
and we want you to talk this over with some of your neighbors and fixa real display and at the same time get in on some of these prizes. Weare offering $5,000.00 on stock and agricultural exhibits this year. We
feel with the prizes offered it will be worth while to make an extra ef-
fort, as you will not only advertise farms, but at the same time receive a
compensation for your time and work.

We are placing a large quantity of seeds in the hands of the Chair-
man of each precinct that makes an effort in this contest.

We line up with you as soon you will make acceptance to thisappointment. Please write by return mail as we desire to call a meeting
of all precinct committeemen.

Write Us Telling of Some One
that can handle this you are not in a position to do so. This is import-
ant and we would be pleased to have your and good judg-
ment in this matter.

HniCIXCT G'lLAJIUIKN

Antclopo J. K. Millor, Brudy, Neb.
Brady Geo. Williams, Brady, Neb. '

Blrdwood D. E. Martin, Hershoy, Nob. . .

Buchanan A. M. Gates, Maywood, Nob.
Cox S. C. Bowman, Brady, Nob.
Cottonwood, S. It, Pattlson, Maxwell, Neb.
Deor Creek, Geo. Barrett, Mooroflcld, Nob.

T)Ickon3 W. II. Duggan, Dickens, Nob.
East Hlnman F. E. I'ayno, North Platto, Neb.
Fair vie wS, J. Koch, Ilorshoy, Neb.
Fox Creek II. C. Carpenter. Curtis, Neb.
Garllcld Ed. Fox, Stapleton, Nob.
Gaslin John Glnapp, Brady, Nob.
I hill T. S. McCrone, North Platte, Nob.
Harrison H. G. Bundy, Arnold, Neb.
Hlnman Frank Strolhorg, North Platto, Nob.
Hooker Ij. C. Marovlsh, Wallace, Nob.
JefTory James Craig, Brady, Neb.
Kem Louis Frederick, North Platte, Nob.
Lemon-tPt- to Messmer, North Platte, Nob.
Maxwell Ed Hostottor, Maxwell, Nob.

S. A hold
We

have

Want Ads

For ltont Ranch, possession at
onco. InqulroMS S. Chestnut Phono

561.
Sale Eggs from B. P. Rocks

and S. C. W. Loghorns at 5c each,
x'hono Doollttlo, 7S8F31.

For Sale Nntivo grown ovorboar-
lng strawborry plants at dollar
a whjjp they last Phono 200.
C. II. Splcor.

Snlo Mahocrunv iihonoKraDh
nnd 24 rocordB, plays all makes o(
disc records, responsible

! ties. Phono 1247W or call at E.
Fifth.

OLSON, Agi.

Nob., March 29',

out

Medicine Sam Filbert, Wellfleet. Neb.
Miller Wurren Doollttle, North Platto, Neb.
Myrtle Ed. Hamm, Stapleton, Neb.
North Bosedalo Dan Mathers, Tryon, Neb.
Nichols John Fowler, North Platte, Neb.
Newell Wendeborn, Hershey, Neb.
Osgood Scott Reynolds, North Platto, Neb.
Paync J. Abercromble, Blgnoll, Nob.
Peckham Fred J. Tetro, Brady, Neb.
Plant Gust Branting, North Platte, Nob.
Rosedale James North Platte, Neb.
Sellers W. W. Hunter, North Platte, Neb.
Somerset Perry Mulllkln, Somerset, Neb.
Sprlngdale John Harshflold,, Sutherland, ;Neb.
Sunshine B Powoll, Paxon, Neb.
Sutherland Geo. Fowler. Sutherland, Neb.
Tablo C. S. Kilmer. Gnndy, Neb. .
Vroman R. A. McWha, Gothenburg. Neb.
Walker Dan McNlckle, Farnam, Neb.
Wallace John Wood, Wallace. Nob.
Woll Andrew Howard, Wellfleet. Neb.
Whlttler Mltzner, Stapleton, Nob.
Willow Guy Yoke. Dickens, Neb.

P. special meeting will be in the Court House in
Platto, Saturday, April 9, 1921, at 2 o'clock m. would be glad toevery farmer and business man interested in the fair meet with us.

Very respectfully,
E. A. OLSON.
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For Sale Strafned honey at 20c a
pound. Phono Doollttlo 788F31.

Wanted Rug Cleaning. Phono
1039W or GG1W.

To Give Away Old Saturday Even.
Ing Posts. Call at fill W. Eighth.

For Sale Millet, 7Cc, Ralph Saul
Rt.

Wanted To buy ton or twelvo fifty
pound shonts. C. L. Coolldge. Phono
798F12.

Wanted Work on a iartn by man
and wlfo without children. Call at 904
west Tenth or write Box 193, Route 2,
North Plattd. Neb.

"Wanted A job by mechanic with
flvo years experienco as auto and
tractor mechanic. Good habits, mar-
ried. Olllo Glaves. phono 1121. 221
9, locust.

E. A.

as

if

H. H.

M.

B.

A.

p.

B.

an

Wanted To rent a house 4 or 5rooms. Call this office.

For ltont 2C00 aero Improved ranchnear North Platto, very reasonablecash rent. O. H. Thoolecke
For Sale Progressive evorbearlncstrawberry plants nt $1.50 perdred postpaid. E. G. Link, Eustls.

nFLS,Uc"T,W0 ll0U9.a. six and sov- -

t; 1U wcrariand. Eastend ot Fourteenth Street.
W anted Any kind of sewing. Also

- " wiusio jomo it. I rtpiuvg?r,"f chin& Msfctr eood utiuL Vayloe Btraln- - Per Be -

852J. 1204 e7 4th St
1 ,10De


